November 28, 2022

Dear Valued Customer,

PDI is excited to share that production and distribution of our **Prevantics® Device Swab (B19600)**, **Prevantics Device Swab Strip (B123ST)** and **Prevantics Skin Antiseptic Swab, a la carte (B10800)**, is in progress and arriving in distribution centers across the country. While we are working as fast as possible, it will take some time to fully clear the backlog of orders to meet market demand.

As you know, **Prevantics** products are safe and effective in meeting the shared goal of reducing central line-associated bloodstream infections (CLABSIs).

- **Prevantics** Device Swab delivers highly beneficial friction scrubbing capability, fast disinfection time and the only CHG market offering.
- **Prevantics** Skin Antiseptic Swab also delivers a fast scrub time (15 seconds vs. 30 seconds for other market offerings) and is offered in a convenient pre-saturated prep pad design.

As always, compliance remains a priority. We have taken the appropriate steps to ensure that we are delivering the highest quality products.

Thank you for trusting us in helping drive your infection prevention initiatives.

Best,

Firas Abulaban
Vice President, Quality, PDI